OGHS Athletic Booster Club Minutes
January 21, 2020
1. Meeting called to order
2. Judy read the treasury report. Ending bank balance to date is $12,873.19.
All tax information has been given to Tim Reid. Tim has not requested payment for his
services, but, Judy suggests we send him a gift card as a thank you. All in favor.
3. Charles would like to purchase a cheese pot for the concession stand. This will help with
portion control and will keep cheese heated properly. Cost is approximately $800.
Eddie made motion to purchase. Amy 2nd. Charles will also need to spend
approximately $100 to complete the shelving in the baseball concession stand. Charles
also discussed the idea of using debit cards at concessions. This would possibly increase
sales. Would use the Square and would need a dedicated I-pad for this. More info is
needed due with the fact the wi-fi service at school is weak.
4. Spring sign up will be coming out soon in Sign- up genius. Ginny will work on entering
schedule.
5. Gaby has spoken with Jesse Arnold (Ink Imprints) about new designs for t-shirts, etc. No
new orders until spring.
6. Spring Golf Tournament April 25th @ Meadowlands Golf Course
a. We will need to ALL work together in getting hole sponsors, prizes and items for
goodie bags. Discusses selling alcohol. Eddie will check with Meadowlands on this.
7. Jamie from Hope City will be at the next meeting. Will discuss our future with Hope
Food Truck and to thank OG for their support.
8. Update from Stan Smith. Winter sports standings: basketball in 7th, wrestling in 8th,
swimming doing very well and should win conference. Both swim teams won county.
9. Discussed the need to order more varsity letters. Gaby has the spreadsheet of those
athletes who received a letter in the fall. Decided to order after winter sports to see
how many letters we have left.
10. Ad banners for baseball/softball will need to be renewed. Talked about possibly moving
banners to a more visible location.
11. Meeting adjourned.
12. Next meeting February 17, 2020

gpm

